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1. PROSTHODONTICS AND CROWN & BRIDGE

AIM:
To train dentar graduates..so as. to ensure higher competence in both generar andspecial areas of Prosthodontics and Prepare a 

"r,ididat" 
for teaching, ,"s"ri"n-lno 

"tini""rabilities, including prevention and after care in prosttrooontics incruding crown and bridge andimplantology.

G NE

a

cTr SOFT co E:
Training programme in prosthetic dentistry including Crown & Bridge & lmplantology

IS structured to achieve knowledge and skill in theoretical and clinical laboratory,
attitude, communicative skills and ability to research with unders tanding of social,

cultural, educational and environmental background of the society.
To have acqu ired adequate knowledge and understandi ng of applied basic and
systemic medical science, knowledge in general and particu larly of head and neck
The postgrad uate will be able to provide prosthodontic therapy, for patient withcompetence and working knowledge with understandi ng of applied medical,
behavioral and clinical scrence, that are beyond the treatment skills of the general
BDS graduate and MDS graduate of other specialities, to demonstrate evaluative andjudgment ski lls in making appropriate decisions regarding prevention, treatment,
after care and referral to deliver compreh ensMe care to patients

KNOWLE DGE:
The candidate should
sciences.

possess knowledge of applied basic and systemic medical

o 
. 
On .human anatomy, embryo-logy, histology, applied in general and particularly to

head. and neck, physiotogy & Biochemtstry, piinotogy ino uicroUtrlsy,-ri.rogv,
health and diseases of various systems of ihe body (iystemic) prN.ipr"-J in-rrrg"ryand medicine, pharmacology, nutrition, behavioral icience, age 

'ct 
anbei !un"ti". ,lmmunotogy, Congenital defects and syndrome and Anthroiorosv, dio"nE;u"rins,a191eai3] and Biorogicar principre and appticauons to Dentar'matEiiar scien"ce.-

' Ability to diagnose and pranned treatment f6r patients requiring a prosthodontic
therapy.

' Ability to read and interpret a radiograph and other investigations for the purpose ofdiagnosis and treatment plan.
Tooth and tooth surface restorations, comprete denture prosthodontics,
removable partiar denture prosthodontics, fixed prosthodonilcs ano-maxittoiaciatand craniofaciar prosthodontics,. imprant and imprant supported prosthodontics,
T M'J' and occlusion, craniofacial e"ihetic and biomaterials, craniofacial disorders,problems of psychogenlc origin.. Age changes and prosthodontic Therapy for the aged.o Ability to diagnose faired restoration and provide piosthodontic therapy and after care.o should have essentiar k_nowredge on 

"ihi"., 
raws and Jurisprudence and forensicodontology in prosthodontics.

o General health conditions and emergency as rerated to prosthodontics treatmenl.
' ldentify sociar, curturar, economic, environmentar, educationar ano emotionatdeterminants of the patient and consider them in lranning the treatmenl. 

-

' ldentify cases, which are oulside the area of his speciarty / competence and referthem to appropriate specialists.o Advise regarding case management invorving surgicar, interim treatment etc.
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Competent specialization in team management of craniofacial design.
].1_.!ave..acauired adequate knowtedgl ;;J;.;;;i"rdins of apptied basic andsystematic medicar science knowredgein g;;;; ;;;rrticurar to head and neck.shoutd attend continuino education;rd;;;;., ;J#n"r. and conferences reratedProsthodontics, thus upditing himseli.
Teach and guide his / her team, colleague and other students.Should be abre to use information tecrriorogy to;; 

"-ni 
."rry out research both basicand clinicar, with the aims of pubrishi.s hdii"i;"ri io presenrng his / her work atvarious scientific forums.

should have essentiar knowre-dge of personar hygiene, infection contror, prevention of
!I";:J:fi:L",ld sare dispoir 

"t 
*""t", i"'iplng'i,i ,i"* tne riststiiJ;;;;i".

should have an abirity to plan to estabrish prosthodontics crinic / hospitar teachingdepartment and practice management.
Should have a sound knowledge for the application of pharmacology. Effects of drugon oral tissue and systems of.a-body ,ra ,loi"rirv ."'#promised patients.The postgraduates wi, be abre to provide pro.itroiora" therapy for patients withcompetence and workino knowredge wi*r 

-unalisianding 
of appried medicarbehaviorar and crinicar sci-ence that ir" o"yonJ in" ireatment skiils of the generarBDS graduare and MDS oraduate.of othei#"ii]iii"r io oemonstrate, evaruative and

ryd_gT:lt skills in makingiap-propriat" aecrilns ,eglioiig pr"r"ntion, treatment aftercare and referral to deliver compreh"nrir" 
".r" 

to i.iiint..

a

SKILLS:
The candidate shourd be 

_abre .to examine the patients requiring prosthodonticstherapy, investigate thu 
11la,. systemicaffy, 

-ai'Ifyr" 
tn" investigation resutts,

:Xl,:tJ::L:.diagnose 
the aitment, pran a trealmeni]iommunicate it with the patient

Understand the prevarence and prevention of diseases of craniomandiburar systemrelated to prosthetic dentistry.
The candidate shourd be ibre to restore rost functions of stomatognathic systemnamely mastication, speech, 

"pplri"n*-' a;i' psycrrotogicat comforts. Byunderstanding biorogicar, 
- 

biomediiar, uio"ngil"-"rrng principres and svstemiccondition of the patient to orovide a quarity hearti cir" iitnJ ii"-ri-.il"i"l'r!gio'ii'""The candidate shourd be abre to interact *iirr- 
"ii", speciarty incruding medicarspeciality for a planned team management of patients tor a craniofaciar and oraracquired and congenitat defects, ;h;r;;;ilffi;r loint syndromes, estherics,lmplant supported prosthetics ano prourJms oii.llio!"ni. ortgin,Should be able to demonstrate the 

.cfin-icaf co,mfetlnce necessary to carry outappropriate treatment 
", llsfl tevet or 

-[now*t"is;: 
trrinirs and practice skilscurrently available in their specialty area.

lf,:[H """ 
diseases and awareness amongst the poputation for prosthodontic

Perform clinical and Laboratory procedures with understanding of biomaterials, tissueconditions rerated to orosthesii i.o t"r" 
"#plt"rii"rt"ritv and ski, for performingclinicat and taboratory procedures i. fi;;l, ,;.;;lil]irp,"n,, maxi,ofaciat, TMJ andesthetics Prosthodontics.

Laboratory technique management based on skifls and knowredge of Dental Materiarsand dental equipment and in'shument r"nrg";;itI"- "

a
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' To understand demographic distribution and target diseases of cranio mandiburarregion related to prosthodontics.

ATTITUOES:
o Adopt ethicar principr" 

in, fl prosthodontics practice.. professionar honesty andintegrity are to be fostered. Treatment to U" OJlirl"r"o irrespective of social status,caste, creed or religion of patient.

' willing to share are knowredge and clinicar experience with professionar coreagues.' willing to adopt new methods ana tectrniquls in frosttrooontics from time to timebased on scientiflc research, which is , ;;tHL L"i inter"st.
' Respect patient's rights and privileges inctuoing pat;nt,s right to information and rightto seek second opinion.

COMM UN ICATIVEAB tLtTIES:
Develop communication ski s, in particurar, to exprain treatment option avairabre inmanagement.
Provide.readership and get the best.of his group in a congeniar working atmosphereexprain.the principres of prosthodontics to ttr-e patient. ie s-nouu u" 

"orJto-!rii! "-nocounsel th.e patient with regard to various treatment moJarities available.
Develop. the abirity to communicate with professionar cofieagues through variousmedia like lnternet' e-mair, videoconference, ana eic to renler ttre oeJt possilretreatment.

a

a

COURSE cONTE NTS:
The
80o/o

ESSENTIALK NOWLEDG E:
The topics to
lmplantology

candidates shafl under go training for 3 academic years with satisfactory attendance offor each year.

' ]x;.:o"r" 
incrudes epidemiorogy and demographic studies, research and teaching

' Ability to prevent, diagnose and treat with after care for aI patients for contror ofdiseases and / or keaiment 
'."t"t"o 

rvnaroris'with patient ;"G6i;;;;;, restoringfunctions of Stomatognathic system Uy eio.it oiont" it .r.py. 
-- - -

The program out rine addresses the knowredge, procedurar and operative skirs needed inMasters Degree in prosthodontics. e minimum? 5y-elrs or rormar training through a gradedsystem of education as soecified- *in 
"n"ure 

ttrl't-#nee to achieve. ilrit"J b"gr"" inProsthodontics incruding crgwn { erioge ;no",;piln,orogv, competen,y and have thenecessary ski,s / knowredoe to update tnEmserres ufitr'advancement in the fierd. The coursecontent has been identified-and c;teg;rL;J JJ'i.""rti"r knowredge as given berow.

j.ifi 
H:HriS"ffi 

: Basic Sciences, p rosthodonrics inctud ins C rown and B ridse

APPLIED BASIC SCIENCES:

A through knowledge on the applied of Anatomy, Embryotogy, History particularlv tohead a nd neck, p hysiotogy, Bioihemistry, p;il;'t,;$,, M;.oi,irlgyl Viior'"gPharmacology, Hearth & system.atic diseases piiitiprr. in surgery medicine andanesthesia, Nutrition, Behiviorat ;;d;;, ;"';;;is:s, senerics, Dentat Materiat

a
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science, congenitar defects_ and Syndromes and Anthroporogy, BiomateriarS-clences, Bio-engineering and Bio-meo-iJai-"iJ x".""r"r, Methodorogy as rerated toMasters desree prosthoaontics inctudin!;;";;t uriage ana i;pil;]l;;It is desirabre t9 ha.ve adequate knowredge in Eio-"iriirti.r, Research Methodoiogy and useot computers. To deveroo necessary teaihing sLirs ,n pdsti,-ooinil.H:lffi;tlown 
andbridge and lmplantology.

PP IED N OF EAD AND NE K

General Human Anatomv -.Gross Anatomy, anatomy of Head and Neck in detair. craniar andfacial bones, TMJ and function, muscres jnd mastiJation and faciar expression, muscres ofneck and back incrudino muscres ot o"girtiii;;d tonsr", 
";"ri"i'iJiiii"ino ,"no*drainage of the head anj neck, anatomy 6t tr" pJ, nrrar sinuses with reration to the V thcranial nerve. Generar consideration of tt 

"- 
.trJtrr" and function of the brain. Briefconsiderations of V, V[, Xr,.Xr, craniar n"*"r 
"nilrtonomic nervous system of the headand neck rhe sarivary grands, pharynx, r-a,ynr;;;;"", Esophagus rrn6ti"n"r inatomy ofmastication, Degrutition, Speech, respiration, and circuration, teeth eruption, morphorogy,occlusion and function. Anatomy of rMJ, oi ,norement" and myofaciar pain dysfunctionsyndrome.

Embryology - Deveropment ol tlte face, tongue, jaws, TMJ, paranasar sinuses, pharynx,larynx. trache.a, esophagus,. Salivary gf"nJ.] Dli"iopment of oral and para orat tissueincluding detaired aspects of tooth and ointar r,arolLsue formation.

9'oyl' 9.Deveropment --Faciar. from and faciar growth and deveropment overview ofDentofacial gro*h process and 
. 
physiorogy-i;m- period io. maturity and ord age,comprehensive study of craniofaciir 'oiotog-y. 

oineral physicar growth, functionar andanatomicat aspects of the head, chanses"in _*ior"air ,ri"r"iri.;;il";;ii; betweendevelopment of the dentition and facial gr5*th. -'-"''

Dental Anatomy - Anatomy. of primary and secondary dentition, concept of occlusionmechanism of articulation. ,no ,aiti"atory rr""tio"-ri"i"ir.id structurai anJ tu,IciiJiar stuayof the orar dentar and para orar tissue. r.roimai ol}r.on, deveropment of occrusion in
Srtlll,l,:" 

mixed and permanent dentitions, ;;;il;;iiil, root, configuraiion, tooirr l-numbering

Histology - historogy of enamer, 
.d.entin, cementum, periodontar rigament and arveorar bone,

3!1fii,,:l,|J:HJ fl',1ffi:J.effi.:ioroii.ar 
con'iie'aiiJn sariva./ gr,;ol-;.i'iistorogy or

ffit;fltJ"T 
*neral ani lpecific connective tissue inctuding bone, hematopoietic system,

Muscle and neurat tissues. 
F."g::r]!", system.including thyroid, Sativary gtands, Histotogy ofskin' orar mucosa' resoiratory.mucosa, connective tissrL, bone, cartirage, celurar erements of

3llX1r;::.",r, 
orood, ryminati., .!*".,-rr]iJJ,"',onsr", too*r- ano 

.its- 
Jurrounoing

Anthropology & Evolution _ Comparative study of tooth, joints
11!.faciat gxplession, rongue, patate, r..i"i rjr"fie .ni raciatanatomy of skull, bone, brain, muscuto _ .r"iei"i Jyrt"r,posture and gait - planti gradee and orttro grad;;'o!t;;.

, jaws, muscles,
skeletal system

of mastication
. Comparative

neuromuscular coordination,



Applied Genetics and Heredity - principres of orofaciar genetics, morecurar basis of genetics,genetic.risks, counsering, bioethics.and rerationship to drthoaontic M;;;;";;;i -Dentofaciar
anomalies, Anatomicar, psyctrorogicar and pathoiogicar characteristi" li r-riorlrorp" ordevelopmental defects of the orofacial structuies.
C,ell biology - Detailed study of the structure and function of the mammalian cell with specialemphasis on ultra structural feSttrgq and moleculir 

""p""t". 
Detailed consideration of intercellular junctions' cell cycle and division, cerlto-cerr anJtell-elilra cellular matrix interactions.

APPLTEP PHYSTOLOGY AND NUTRTT|oN:
rnrrooucrron, Mastication, deglutition, digestion and assimilation, Homeostasis, fluid andelectrolyte barance, Brood composition, 

-vorume, 
function, brood gr";il;;;-l;morrhage,Blood transfusion, circuration, Heart, purse, 

-'aiooJ 
pressure, capiilary and rymphaticcirculation, shock' respiration, conhor , anoxia, hypoxra, asphyxia, artificiar respiration.Endocrine s-lands in particurar ,:f9l"r": to pit itarv, 'plrathyroio 

ano invi",o gL-.0. and sexhormones. Rore of carcium and vit. D in groMh aio'Gver6pment of teeth, 6on" ano ja*r.Role of vit A, c and B comprex in orai mucosat anJ periooontar hearth. physiorogy andphysiology and function of the masticatory. system. Speech ,""t 
"ni.., 

'rlstication,
swallowing and degrutition mechanism, swirtowing and 

'degrutition ,."rr".i.r, sarivaryglands and Saliva

General principles of endocrine activity and disorders relating to pituitary, thyroid, pancreas,parathyroid, adrenals, gonads, inctuding pregnancy and lacta-tion.'ptrviiir'og; 
"iiliiva, urineformation, normal and abnormar constituentsl phyiobgy of pain, sympatne"tt ano rormation,normal and abnormal constituents, physiology'or pain, sympattretii and parasympathetic

nervous system. Neuromuscular co-ordination of the stomatognathic system.

ENDOCRIN ES:

AP LIED UTR ON:
General pri
absorption,

nciples' balanced diet, effect of dietary deficiencies and starvation, Diet, drgestion,
transportation and utilization, diet for elderly patients.

APPLIED BIOCHEMISTRY:
General principles, govErniig. the various biorogicar activities of the body, such as osmoticpressure eleckolytic dissociation, oxidation-reduction, etc. general composition of the body,intermediary metabolism, Enzymes, vitamins, and minerals,-Hormones, Btooo inJ otner uodyfluids, Metaborism of inorganic erements, Detoxication in the body, nnti metauotiies.-

aPiuFp P,F!ARAM4GoLoG Eurcs:
Definition of terminorogies useol oosZGfi'dG6Fof administrafion of drugs. Action andfate of drugs in the body, Drug addiction, torerance and hypersensitive reacrions, Drugs actingon the centrar nervous system, generar anesthetics hyplotigs: Anareptics and tranquirizers,Locat anesthetics. chemotherapeutics and ,rtbiii.r',' Antitubercurai 

"no-.yp'niiiir. 
orrgr,Anatsesics, and antipyretics, Antiseptici 

-Sry;il,' 5;;6;;;;. 
";l- ;;ii:i";s"sr".,Haematinics, cortisone, ACTH, insurin 'anJ'otn"'r-"nioi.betics 

vitamins: A, D, B _ comprexgroup C and K etc. Chemotherapy anO RaOiottreiipl 
'-'

j



a) fnOtieA orat pathotogy:
Developmentar disturbinces of orar and para orar structures, Regressive changes ofteeth Bacteriar, virar and mycotic infections of oral cavity, o"nt"i""il"., oiseases ofpulp and periapical tissues, Physicat anu cnemlcat inluiles oi tt " ooi 

-cJvity, 
oratmanifestations of metaboric and endocrine disturbancei, oiseases-oi'tnlJbod anoblood forming organism in relation to the oral-cavity, periodontal aiseases, oleases orthe skin, nerves and muscles in relation to ttre orat iavity. -----r -'l

b) Laboratorydeterminations:
Blood groups, brood matching, R.B.c. and W.B.c. count, Breeding and crotting time,Smears and cultures - urine analysis and culture

A PLI DP H GY
lnflammation repair and degeneration, Necrosis and gangrene, Circulatory disturbanceslschemia, hyperemia, chronic venous con gestion, edema, thrombosis, embolism andtnfarction. Infection and infective granulomas, Allergy and hypersensitive react ion, Neoplasm;Classification of tumors, Carcinogenesis, characteristics of benign and malignant tumors,spread of tumors. Applied his to pathology and clinical pathology.

PP ED tcR BI OG
lmmunity, knowledge of organisms common Iy associated with diseases of the oral cavity(morphology cultural characteristics etc)of strepto, staphylo, pneumo, gono andmenrngococci, Closhidia group of organism s, spirochetes, organism of tuberculosis, leprosy,diphtheria, actinomycosis and monsiliasis etc. Virology, Cross infection control sterilizationand hospital waste management

BIOSTATISTICS:

INTROD UCTION TO BIOSTATISICS:
Scope and need for
scale of measureme
statistical diagrams a

RESEARCHM HO LOGY:
Understanding and evaluating dental research scientific method and the behavior ofscientists, unders tanding to logic - inductive logic - analogy, models, autho rity, hypothesisand causation, euacks, Cranks, Abuses of Logic, Measurement and Errors of measurement,p resentation of results, Reliabil , Sensitivity and specificity d ragnosis test and measurement

itv
Research Strategies, Obse rvation, Correlation mentation and Experimental design.

Ptl9Y.of Bio-statistics as applied to dentistry and research Definition, aim characteristics andlimitations of statistics, pranning of statisticir 
"rf"rir*tr, sampring, colection, c-rassincationand presentation of data (Tablei, grapns, pictogL;s J-rc1 nnarysis of data

statistical application to biorogical data. Definition of selected terms -nts related to statistics, Methods of collecting data, presentation of the
nd graphs.

Frequency curyes, mean, mode of median, standard deviation and co-efficient of variation,Correlation - Co-efficient and its significance, uinominar distributions normal dishibution andPoisson distribution, Tests of signifiJance.

L Experiogic of statistical interfere nce balance judgments, Judgment under uncertainty, clinical vs.,scientific judgment, problem with clinical judgment, fo rmrng scientific judgments, the problemof conhadictory evidence, citation analys is as a Means of I iterature evaluation, influencingjudgment : Lower forms of Rhetorical life, Denigration, Terminal, lnexactitude.
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ROENTGE NOGRAPHIC TECHNIQ UES:
lntra oral: Extra
sound, Normal a
joint radiograms,

oral roentgenography, Methods of localization digital radiology and ultranatomical landmarks of teeth and jaws in radiogrims, temporihandibular
neck radiograms.

APPLIED MEDICI
Systemi c diseases and its influence on general health and oral and dental health. Medicalemergencies tn the dental offices prevention, preparation, medico legal consideration,
u nconsciousness, respiratory distress, altered consciousness, seizures, drug relatedemergencies, chest pain, cardiac arrest, premeditation, and management of ambulatorypatients, resuscitation, applied psychiatry, child, adult and senior citizens. Assessment ofcase, premaliation, in hibition, monitoring, extubalin, complication assists in O.T. foranesthesia.

APPLIED SURGERY & ANES THSIA:

PLIED ENT MATE AL

General principles of surgery, wound hearing, incision wound care, hospitar care, contror ofhemorrhage, e.lectroryte barance.. common b-andagei, sutures, sprints, shifting of criticaily iilpatients, prophylactic therapy, bone surgeries, !rrn" etc, surgicar techniques, nursingassistance, anesthetic assistance.

!1tryinte.s in 1ne9ch therapy, surgicar and radiorogicar craniofaciar oncorogy, appried surgicarENT and ophthalmology.

PLASTIC SURGERY:
Applied understanding and assistance in programmes of plastic surgery for prosthodontics
therapy.

a

a

All material used for treatment of craniofacial disorders - clinical, treatment, and
laboratory materials associated materials, Technical consideration, sher life, itor"g",
manipulations, sterilization, and waste management.
students shall be trained and practiced for all clinical procedures with an advanced

knowledge of theory of principres, concepts and techniques of various honorabry
accepted methods and materials for prosthodontics, treatment modalities includes
honorable accepted methods of diagnosis, treatment plan, records maintenance, and
treatment and laboratory procedures and after care and preventive.

.Understanding all applied aspects for achieving physical, psychological well being of
the patient for control of diseases and / or tieatment relaied syidromes with 

-the
patient satisfaction and restoring function of cranio mandibular sysiem for a quality iife
of a patient
The theoretical knowledge and clinical practice shall include principles involved for

supp.ort, retention, stability, esthetics, phonation, mastication, occlusion, behavioral,
psychological, preventive and social aspects of science of prosthodontics including
Crown & Bridge and lmplantology

APPLIED RADIOLOGY:
Introduction, radiation, background of radiation, sources, .radiation biorogy, somatic damage,genetic damage, protection from primary and secondary raaiation, 

-ijrinciir""- 
ot ,-r"yproduction, Applied principles of radio therapy and aftei care.



' Theoreticar knowredge and crinicar practice shafl incrude knowredge for raboratorypractice and material science. Students shall acquire knowledge and practice ofhistory taking, svstemic and oro and craniofaciar r"i,i"; 
"il;i;;iJsr!'Jnj tr"atmentplan and prognosis. record maintaining. A comprehensive retrau'ititation concept withpre prosthetic keatment plan including surgical Reevaluation anJ piostnooontic

treatment plan, impressions, jaw relationJ, utili[ of face uow ana 
".fi"rrriori, 

setectionand positioning of teeth..for retention, stabirity, Lsthetics, pr,on"iion- 
"nJ 

p.ichorogicarcomfort. Fit and insertion and instruction'ior patients' atte, 
""re "1i-'preventiveProsthodontics, management of failed restorations.o TMJ syndromes, occlusion rehabilitation and craniofacial esthetics. State of the artclinical methods and materiars for imprants supported extra orar and intra orarprosthesis.

o student shal acquire, knowredge of 
-testing 

biorogicar, mechanicar and other physicarpropefi of all material used for the clinicalLnd la6oratory pro"eorres in pio-s1;,ooon1c
therapy.

o Students shafl acq_uire fuI knowredge and practice Equipments, instruments,
materials, and raboratory.procedures at i higher competence wit'tr accepteo methods.o All clinical practice shall involve personai and social obligation of cross infection
control, sterilization and waster management.

1) REMOVABLE PROSTHOOONTICS AND IMPLANTSa. Prosthodontic treatment for compretery edenturous patients - comprete denture,
immediate comprete denture- singre comprete denture, tootn suf p6rteJ comprete

. denture, lmplant supported proslhesis for completely eaentutousb. Prosthodontic keatment for partia[y edenturous patients:- crasp - retained
partial dentures, intra, coronal and extra coronal precision attachmenti retained
partial dentures, maxillofacial prosthesis.

Prosthodontic treatrment for edentulous patients:- complete Dentures and lmplantsupported Prosthesis.
complete Denture Prosthesis - Definitions, terminorogy, G.p.T., Boucher's crinicar
dental terminology

Scope of Prosthodontic - the Cranio Mandibular system and its functions, the reasons
for loss of teeth and methods of restorations,

lnfection control, cross infection barrier - Clinical and laboratory and hospital and lab waste
management
a) Edentulous Predicament, Biomechanics of the edentulous state, support mechanism

for the natural dentition and complete denture, Biological consideiations Functional andpara functional considerations, esthetics, behavioral and adaptive responses,
Temporomandibular joints changes.

b) Effects of aging of edentulous patients - aging population, distribution and edentulism
in old.age, impact of age on edenturous mouth -'Mucosa, Bone, saliva, jaw movements
in old age, taste and sme[, nutrition, aging, skin and teeth, concein for personar
appearance in old age

c) Sequalae caused by wearing complete denture - the denture in the oral environment -Mucosal reactions, altered taste perception, burning mouth syndrome, gagging,
residual ridge reduction, denture stomatitis, flabby ridge, denture iriitation nyperptisli,
traumatic Ulcers, Oral cancer in denture wearers, nuiritional deficiencies, masticatory
ability and performance, nutritional deficiencies, nutritional status and masticatory
functions.

3



d) Temporomandiburar disorders in_edenturous patients -_Epidemiorogy, etiorogy andmanagement, Pharmacotherapy, Physical modalities, and Bio-behavioral modalities.e) Nuhition care for the denture'we"rr,ig p"ti"il'impact of dentar status of order adurts,Calcium and Gastrointestinal functio"ni-nrirition"f needs and status of older adults,catcium and bone hearth, vitamin ;.J1;;;';;;prementation, dierary counsering andrisk factor for bone hearth, vitamin 
"ro 

tr"iori IJlpementation, dietary counsering andrisks factor for marnutrition in patients rritt, o*tril. and when teeth are elitracted.Q Preparing parient for comprete uuntrr" p"ti"-niJ-'Diagnosis 
"rJi;";i;;;i';Lnning foredenturous and partia*v 

'edenturous 
dti;;i;'-- fililty-;il oro",'[,''illr.,r". 

",perception, hearth questionnaires and loentincaton, i"i;,' il;i;; ilentincation,prognosis and heatment,identification data fioorem ia"niirltion]"prJg-;osrs anotreatment pranning - contri.buting nistorv --p"li#'s history, sociar information, medicarstatus - svstemic status with spiciat reiereidio o"oitit"ti'rg ;i";;;;;: ffi;ses of thejotnt' cardiovascurar, 
,disease'or *reiiN-, niuiotogicat ai.oro"i.,-oiri,iliignrn"i"",climacteric, use of drugs, mentar near*r' --;;.;l;tt,l;;,;nidffi, iSlnorosi"rrchanges, adaptability, geriakic changes _ p=fryslotogic, pathologic, pathological,pathologicar and intra orar changes. rnira orar ["inr, --rr"or" ;;"ilrJ;, arveorarridges, palate and vestibular sulcrls and OenGineaftn.

Data correction and recording, ,isuat ooslwaiionliaoiography, parpation, measurement- sulci or fosse, extra orar measurement, ttre verticat aiirensr'on.Jlc"ir"ronl o*i"gno"ti"

specific observations - existing denture, soft tissue health, hard tissue health - teethbone
Biomechanicar consrderations - jaw rerations, border tissues, saliva, and muscurardevetopment - muscte tone, neuromuscutai co-broin"tion, iil;;,;;;i r'nJ rip..

^,, 
l:,_"^rpl:!ing diagnostic findings and treatment ptannrngs) Pre prosthetic surgery. - rmproving the patients lenture bearing areas and ridgerelations:- Non surgicar methods --rest for ttre 

-aenture 
.rpportini tir.r"rl occrusarcorrection of the ord prosthesis, good nuhition, conditioning of the patients muscurature,surgical methods - corrections of conditions, that precrudj optir"i pr*t-n"t,Jiunction _hyperplasic ridge - ep.uris fissuratum ana 

'papittomatosis, 
frenurar attachments andpendulous maxiilary tuberosities, rroge augmentition maxrttary 

-rna -i/l"niiurr". 
or"rimplants, correction of congenitar o-etormiiies, Jis"r"p"n.i".' in 

'jaw' 
Jizi,- rerer orpressure on the mertar foramen, enrargement of denture o"iii.g areas,vestibuloplasty, ridge augmentation, repraceirent of tooth roots with o integrateodenture implants.

h) lmmediate Denture - Advantage_s, disadvantages, contra indication, diagnostictreatment plan and prognosis, Explanation to- the patient, oraL 
-eiamlnations,

examinations of existing prosthesis, tooth modification, prognosis, ,eterrar l allunctivecare, oral prophylaxis and other treatment needs.
First extraction / surgicar visit, preriminary impressions and diagnosis casts,management of loose teeth, custom hays, finai impressions and final ."it. t*o tr"y o,sectional custom impression 

.tray, rocation of posierior rimit ind j"* i"[1ion'i".oro.,
setting the denture teeth /-verifiTing jaw rerations and the patient try'in, raboratory phase,
setting of anterior teeth, wax coniouring, flaking and uoii oui, pr#;;iE;ildnishing,
surgical temprates, surgery and immedlate den'ture insertion, post orJrtir" care andpatient instructions, subsequent servlce for the patient on the immediate denture, over
denture tooth attachments, implant attachments.i) over denture (tooth supported complete dentures) - indications and treatmentplanning, advantages and disadvantages, selection of abutment teettr, toie of aOutmentteeth, tooth supposed comprete dentures. Non-coping abutmeni, abutment with



i)

k)

copings, abutments with attachments, submerged vitar roots, preparations of theretained teeth.
single Dentures: singre Mandiburar denture to oppose. naturar maxiflary teeth, singrecomplete maxirrary denture to oppose naturat utirioilurar teeth to appose a partiailyedentulous Mandiburar arch with fixed pro.it 

".i., 
j"riiaily edenturous Mandiburar archwith removabre partiar dentures. opp-oiing 

"ri"iirii.orpr"te dentures, preservation ofthe residuar arveorar ridge, necessity ror reLining ;Jtary teeth and mentar trauma.Art of communication in the . ,anagementJ oi"it,"- eoentutous 
-prJo""rr"},t 

_communication - scope, a moder of c-ommunication, why communication important,what are the erements of effective 
"orrrni.Jons, speciar significant of doctor /patient communication, doctor behavior, rn" itio.uoative (doct6r a ".t or ,"xingcalm) recognizing and acknowredging tne prourem,. exproiing 

"nJ io"nt,tvi.g tt 
"problem, interpreting and exptaining-thI prourem, onenng a sorution to the probrem formobilize their resources to operate most'efficient way, recognizing and acknowredgingthe.probrem, interpreting and expraining the pr;bre;,;fferrni" 

"oriaon 
t;ii;;;;r"..Materials prescribed in the management of edenturous patients - Denture basematerials, Generar requirements of biomateriars for eJenturous patients, ,"qrrr"r".t 

"tan ideal fabrication of prosthetic denture teeth, requirement of prosthetic denture teeth,denture lining materiars and tissue conditioners, liii metar airoys as o"ntrie, Lases_base metal alloys.
Articulators - crassification, serection, rimitations, precision, accuracy and sensitivityand functional activities of the rower member ot the articurator and uses,Fabrications of comprete dentures - comprete a"ntrr" iapr""sions - muscres of faciarexpressions and anatomicar randmarks, support, retention, stabirity, aims 

-ano

objectives - preservation, suppoft stability, aesthetics, anO' r"tentioi. f rpr!..Onmatedals and technique - need of 2 impresiions the preriminary impressio; ;;; ;nalimpression.
Developing an anarogue / substitute for.the maxiflary denture bearing area - anatomyof supporting structures - mucous membrane, hard ialate, residual ,iog", inr; oi tt 

"supporting structure and factors that influence the form and size oitn" .,ipportingbones, incisive foramen, maxiflary tuberosity, sharp 
-spiny 

pro"".., toir" 
-flliinr.,

Anatomy of peripherar or rimiting siructures, ti6iat vestioute, Buccar vestibure, vibratingline, preliminary and finar impreisions, impression making, custom tray and refining thecustom tray, preparing the tray to secure the finar impression, h"i.g- ih" iin"rimpression, boxing impression and making the casts
Developing an anarogue / substitute for t[e Mandiburar denture bearing area-Mandibre- anatomy of supporting structure, crest of the residual ridge, the er"."i .n"rt, .n"p" otsupporting. structure, mylohyoid ridge, mental foramen, genial tubercle", iorrsmandibularis, Anatomy of peripherar or rimiting structure - labiar vestioute, 

'guccat
vestibule, lingual border, mylohy-oid muscle, r&romylohyoid fo..r, .rOfingraflfanO
region, alveolinguar surcus, Mandiburar impressions - preririnary irpr"".ioii, .,irio,
tray, refining, preparing the hay / , final impressions.
Mandibular movements, Maxillo mandibular relation and concepts of
occ.lusion. - Gnathology, identification of shape and rocation oi arch form - Mandiburar
and maxillary, occlusion rim, level of occlusai plane and recording of hail denture base,
tests to determine vertical dimension of occlusal, interocclusal, 6nkic relation ,""oior,
Biological and clinical considerations. in making jaw relation records and transferring
records, from the patients to the articulator, Retording of Mandibular movements -influence of opposing tooth contacts, Temporomandibulir jolnt, muscular involvements,
neuromuscular regulation of Mandibular motion, the enveiope of motion, rest position,
Maxillo - Mandibular relations - the centric, eccentric, physiologic rest position, vertical

m)

n)

r)

o)



dimension, occrusion, recording methods - mechanicar, physiorogicar, Determining thehorizontal jaw reration - Funttionar graphics, tactire or 
-interoicrusar 

.n""[ ,""oromethod, orientation / sagiftar reration records, Arbitr"ry / Hinge 
"ii. "nJi""" uo*records, significance and requirement, principres and 

-biorogiJal 
consioeiaiions anosecuring on articulators.

p) selecting and arranging artificial teeth and occlusion for the edentulous patient -anterior tooth serection, posterior tooth serection, and principles in ariang6ment orteeth, factors governing position of teeth- horizontal, vertical. The inclina-tions andarrangement of teeth for aesthetics, phonetics and mechanics - to concept ot
occlusion.

q) Tn9.f.ry in.- verifuing vertical dimension, centric relation, establishment of posterior
palatal se_al creating a faciar and functional harmony with anterior teeth, hafrrony orspaces of individuar teeth position, harmony with iex, personarity ani age of the

. patient, co-relating aesthetics and incisal guidince.
r) speech considerations with complete de-ntures - speech production - structural and

functional demands, neuropsychorogicar background, speech production anJ G rott orteeth and other oral structures - bilabial sounds, labiodentals sounds, linjuodental
sounds, linguoalveolar sound, articulatoric characteristics, acoustic charaiLristics,
auditory characteristics, linguopalatal and linguoalveolar sounds, speech analysis andprosthetic considerations.

s) Waxing contouring and processing the dentures their fit and insertion and after care -laboratory procedure - wax contouring, flasking and processing, taooraioryiemount
procedures and selective, finishing and polishing. critiquing the-tnished prosthesis -doctors evaluation, patients evaluition, fiiends eialuation, Jlimination of basal surface
errors, errors in occlusion, interocclusal records for remounting procedures - verifying
centric relation, eliminating occlusal errors, special instruc-tions to the patient _
appearance with new denture, mastication with new dentures, speaking with new
dentures, speaking with dentures, oral hygiene with dentures, preserving-of residual
ridges and educational materials for patienti, maintaining the comfort andiealth of theoral cavity in the rehabilitated edentulous patients. Twenty - four hours oral
examination and treatment and preventive Prosthodontic - periodontic recall for oral
examination 3 to 4 months intervals and yearly intervals.

t) lmplant supported Prosthesis for partially edentulous patients - Science of osseo
integration, clinical protocol for treatment with implant supported over dentures,
managing problems and complications, implant Prosthodontics ior edentulous patients:
current and future directions.

u) lmplant supported prosthesis for partially edentulous patients - clinical and laboratory
protocol: lmplant supported prosthesis, managing and complications.o lntroduction and Historical Review

o Biological, clinical and surgical aspects of oral implants
o Diagnosis and treatment planning
o Radiological interpretation for selection of fixtures
o Radiological interpretation for selection of fixtures
o Splints for guidance fort surgical placement of fixtures
o lntra oral plastic surgery
. Guided bone and Tissue generation consideration for implants fixture
. lmplants supported prosthesis for complete edentulism and partial

edentulism
r Occlusion for implants support prosthesis
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. peri-implant tissue and managemento Maintenance and after care. Management of failed restoration

' Work authorizatior for. implant supported prosthesis - definitive instructions,
legal aspects, delineation of responsibility

Prosthodontic treatment for partiafiy edenturous patients - Removabre partiarProsthodontic -a) scope definition and terminorogy, crassification of partialry edenturous arches -requirements of an acceptabre methods of crassification, ft"r;;t(-;LssiRcation,
fpplegate's rules for applying the Kennedy classification.b) components of RpD - miloi connector -'mantiburar and maxiflary, minor connectors,design, functions, from and location of major and minor connectors, tissue stops,frnishing lines, reaction of tissue to metallic 

"oGr"!,Rest and rest seats - from of the occrusar rest seat, interproximar occrusar rest seats,internal occrusar rests, possibre movements of partiar dentures, ,rppo.t'io, ,""ta,lingual rests on canines and incisor teeth, incisal rest and rest seat.
Direct retainer - lnternal attachment, extracoronal direct retainer, relative uniformity ofrete.ntion, flexibirity of crasp,arms, stabirizing - reciprocar crasp are, criteria ioi setecting
a. given clasp design, the basic principreJof crasp design,'circumferentiar crasp, barclasp, combination clasp and other type of retainers.
lndirect Retainer - denture rotation about an axis, factors influencing effeclveness ofindirect retainers, from of indirect retainers, auxiliary occlusal rest, cinine extensionsfrom occrusar rests, canine rests, continuous'bar retainers' anJ finluoprates,

modification areas, rugae support, direct _ lndirect retention.
Principles of removable partial Denture design - bio mechanic considerations, and thefactors influence after mouth preparations -- occrusar rerationship or remaining teetn,orientation of occrusar prane, avairabre space for restoration, arch integrity, tooth

morphology, response. of oral structure to previous shess, periodontal ionditions,
abutment support, tooth supported and tooth and tissue srpported, neeo ror rnoirect
retention, clasp design, need for rebasing, secondary impression, need for abutment
tooth 

. 
modification, type 9f major conneitor, type 6r teeth serection, patients past

experience, method of replacing single teeth or missing anterior teeth.
Difference between tooth supported and tissue supported partial dentures, essential of
partial denture design, components of partial denture design, tooth support, ridge
:upport, stabilizing components, guiding planes, use of splint bar for dentuie support,
internal clip attachments, overlay abutment as support for a denture base, use of a
component partial to gain support.

c) Education of patient
d) Diagnosis and treatment planning
e) Design, treatment sequencing and mouth preparation
f) surveying - Description of dental surveyor, purpose of surveying, Aims and objective in

surveying of diagnosis cast and master cast, Final path of placement, factors that
determine path of placement and removal, Recording relation of cast to surveyor,
measuring retention, Blocking of master cast - paralleled blockout, shaped blockout,
arbitrary blockout, and relief.

S) Diagnosis and treatment planning - lnfection control and cross infection barriers -
clinical and laboratory and hospital waste management, objectives of prosthodontic
treatment, Records, systemic evaluation, Oral examination, preparation of diagnostic
cast, interpretation of examination data, radiographic interpretation, periodontal

12



h)

considerations, caries activity, prospective surgicar preparation, endodontic treatment,analysis of occrusar factors, fixed restorati"oni, 'onhooonfic tread;;i, 
-n""0 

ro..determining the design of components, impression procedures and occrusion, need forreshaping .remaining teeth ieduction ot ,nr"rolrire tooth contouis,- iinJrlntiardiagnosis: fixed or removabre partiar denturei, ;h;; between comprete 
'oeniure 

anoremovable partial dentures, choice of materials.
Preparation of Mouth for removable partial dentures _ Oral surgical preparation,conditioning of abused and 

.irritated tissues, perrooontar preparatioi - "[ri"itir!. "tperiodontal therapy, periodontar diagnosis, .ontrot ttr"irpy, ieriodontar rrrgil. ' '-Preparation of Abutment teeth -- crassification oi-'a'outment teettr,- iJqi,ence otabutment preparation on sound enamer or existing restorationi, co'irservativerestoration < using crown, splinting abutment teeth, utitiz-ation, 6p;r,y 
"i"*" tt u"used as abutment.

lmpression Materials and procedures for Removable pa(ial Dentures - Rigid materiars,thermoplastic materiars, Erastic materiars, rmpressio_n!'of the partia[y edenturous arch,Tooth supported, tooth tissue supported, lndividual impression trays.Support for the Distar Extension Denture ar." -"Dl;trr extension removabre partiardenture, Factors influencing the support of distai extension base, Methods r* oltliningfunctional support for the dLtal extension base.
Laboratory Procedures - Dupricating a stone cast, waxing the partiar dentureframework, Anatomic reprica patterns, Spruing, i.v"iting, burnout, casting and finishingof the partial denture framework, making r""oii, uases,-occlusion ,ir., ,.irhn! ,'rton"occlusal template from a functionar oicrusar i""ora, 

'"rr"nging 
posterior teeth to anopposing c_ast or temprate, type of anterior teeth, waxing-ani'inr"iting-ih; prrt,rrdenture.before processing acryiic resin uases, procesiing t6e denture, ,."riorniir,!-"nu

occlusal correction to an occlusal template, potishing the denture.
Initial. placement, adjustment and 

'servicing 
of 

-the 
removabre partiar denture -adjustments 

. 
to bearing surfaces of denturJ framework, adjustment or oc"rusion inharmony with naturar and artificiar dentition, instructions to the patient foilow - up

services.
Relining and Rebasing the removabre partiar dentures - Rerining tooth supporteddenlures bases, ..relining distal extension denture bases, methodJ of reestabiisning
occlusion on a relined partial denture.
Repairs and additions to removable partial dentures - Broken clasp arms, fractured
occlusal rests, distortion or breakage of other components - major and minor
connectors, loss of a tooth or teeth not involved in the support or retention of the
restoration, loss of an abutm_ent tooth necessitating its replacement and making a new
direct retainer, Other types of repairs, Repair by soldering.
Removable partial denture considerations in maxillofacial prosthetics - Maxillofacial
prosthetics, intra oral prosthesis, design considerations, maxillary prosthesis,
obturators, speech aids, palatal lifts, palatal augmentations, mandibulir prosthesis,
treatment planning, framework design, class I resection, class ll resection, mandibular
flange prosthesis, jaw relation record
Management of failed restoration and work authorization.

i)

i)

k)

r)

m)

n)

o)

p)

q)

1J



II. MAXILLOFACIAL REHABILITATION:
scope, terminology, definitions, cross infection control and hospital waste management, work
authorization.

Behavioral and psychological issues in Head and neck cancer, Psychodynamic interactions -clinical and patient - cancer chemotherapy: orar Manifestaiions, 'compticaiions, 
andmanagement, Radiation therapy of head and neck tumors: Oral effects, Dental'manifestations

and dental treatment: Etiology, treatment and rehabilitation (restorationj - Acquired defects of
the.mand.ible, acquired defects of hard palate, soft patate, ciinicat ,"nig"r"r,i oildentutous
and partially edentulous maxillectomy patients, Facial defects, Reitoration of speecn,
Velopharyngeal function, cleft lip and palace, cranial implants, maxillofacial trauma, Lip and
cheek support prosthesis, Laryngectomy aids, obstructive sreep apnoea, rongu; piosthesis,
Esophageal prosthesis, Vaginal radiation carrier, Burn stents, Nasal stents, Auditory inserts,trismus appliances, mouth controfled devices for assisting tn" t 

"nui""lp"J, customprosthesis for lagophthalomos of the eye. Osseo integrated sup-ported facial and' maxillofacialprosthesis. Resin bonding for maxillofacial prosthesii, lmplani iehabilitation of the mandiblecompromise by radiotherapy, craniofacial osseo integration, prosthodontic treatment,
Material and laboratory procedures for maxillofacial prosthesis.

ilr. occLUStoN

EVALUATION, DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF OCCLUSAL PROBLEMS:
scope, definition, terminology, optimum oral hearth, anatomic harmony, functionar

harm.ony, occlusal stability, causes of deterioration of denial and oral health, Anatomicalphysiological, neuro - muscular, psychological, considerations of teeth, 
'muscles 

of
mastication, temporomandibular joint, intra oral and extra oral and facial musculatures, the
functions of Cranio mandibular system.

. .Occlusal therapy, the stomatognathic system, centric relation, vertical dimension, the
neutral zone, the occlusal plane, differential diagnosis of temporomandibular disorders,
understanding and diagnosis intra articular problem, relating treatment to diagnosis of internal
derangements of rMJ, occlusal splints, Selecting instruments for occlusil diagnosis and
treatment, mounting casts, Pankey-mann-schuyler philosophy of complete occlusal
rehabilitation, long centric, anterior guidance, restoring lower anterior teeth, iestoring upper
anterior teeth, determining the type of posterior occlusal contours, methods for determining
the plane of occlusion, restoring lower posterior teeth, restoring upper posterior teeth
functionally generated path techniques for recording border movements intra orally, occlusal
equilibration, Bruxism, Procedural steps in restoring occlusions, requirements for occlusal
stability, solving occlusal problems through programmed treatment planning, spllnting, solving
- occlusal wear problems, deep overbite problems, anterior overjet problems, anteiior open
bite problems. Treating - end to end occlusion, splayed anterior teeth, cross bite patient,
Crowded, irregular, or interlocking anterior bite, using Cephalmetric for occlusal analysis,
solving severe arch malrelationship problems, transcranial radiography, postoperative care of
occlusal therapy.

IV. FIXED PROTHODONTICS
Scope definitions and terminology, classification and principles, design, mechanical and
biological consideration of components - Retainers, connectors, pontics, work authorization.

o Diagnosis and treahnent planning - patient history and interview, patients desires
and expectations, and needs, systemic and emotional health, clinical examinations -
head and neck, oral - teeth, occlusal and periodontal, Preparation of diagnostic cast,



radiographic interpretation, Anesthetics, endodontics considerations, abutmentselection - bone support, root proximities and inclinations, selection ot auutments, rorcantilever, pier abutments, sprinting, avairabre tooth structures and crown mtrpnotogy,TMJ and muscres mastication and iomprehensive pranning ano projnosis. 
'

' Management of carious teeth - caries in aged, caries 
"oniroi 

removar carrous,protection of purp, reconstruction measure for compromising teeth - retentive pins,
horizontar srots, retention grooves, prevention of caries, oiet, irevention oiioot 

""ri""and vaccine for caries.
o Periodontal considerations - attachment units, ligaments, gingivitis, periodontitis.

Microbiologicar aspect of periodontar diseases, marginar resion, occrusar trauma,periodontar pockets attached gingiva, interdentar papiila-, gingivar 
"rurrrr*, gingivar/ periodontal Prosthesis- radiographic interpretationJ o] perlodontia, intraoral,Periodontar sprinting - fixed - piosthodontics with periodontially compromised

dentitions, placements of margin restorations.o Biomechanicar principre 9f tooth preparations - individuar tooth preparations -complete metar crowns : p F.c , Air porcerain - cerestore crowns, diJor crowns,incerem etc. porcerain jacket crowns partiar 3i4, fronionar natt,'raoLuhr 7ig,telescopic, pinJedge, raminates, inrays, onrays and preparations ror resitration orteeth-amargam, grass ronomer and composite resins, Resin gono retaineis, cingivarmarginal preparations - Design, material selection, and biological ano- mectranlcat
considerations - lntracoronal retainer and precision attachmentj - cuitom maoe and
ready made

o lsolation and fluid control - Rubber dam applications, tissue dilation - soft tissue
management for cast restoration, impression materials and techniques, provisional
restoration, interocclusal records, laboratory support for fixed 

' prosihodontics,
Occlusion, Occlusal equilibration, articulators, iecoiOing and transferring of Occlusal
relations, cementing of restoration.

o Resins, Gold and gold alloys, glass lonomer, restorations.o Restoration of endodontically treated teeth, stomatognathic Dysfunction and
management

o Management of failed restorations

Osseo integrated supported fixed Prosthodontics - Osseo integrated supported and tooth
supported fixed Prosthodontics

V. TMJ - Temporomandibular joint dysfunction - Scope, definitions, and
terminology

Temporomandibular joint and its function, orofacial pain, and pain from the
temporomandibular joint region, temporomandibular joint dysfunction, temporomandibular
joint sounds. temporomandibular joint disorders
Anatomy related, trauma, disc displacement, osteoarthrosis / osteoarthritis, Hyper mobility
and dislocation, infectious arthritis, inflammatory diseases, Eagle's syndrome (Styloid -
stylohyoid syndrome), Synovial chondromatosis, Osteochondrrosis disease, Ostonecrosis,
Nerve entrapment process, GroMh changes, Tumors, Radiographic imaging

. Etiology, diagnosis and Cranio mandibular pain, differential diagnosis and
management of physiologic - endogenous control, acupuncture analgesia, Placebo
effects in analgesia, Trigeminal neuralgia, Temporal arteritis

. Occlusal splint therapy - construction and fitting of occlusal splints and physical
muscles performance, TMJ joint uploading and anterior repositioning appliances, use
and care of occlusal splints.
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All the candidates registered for MDS course shall pursue the course for a period of three
years as full - time students. During this period each student shall take part actively in
learning and teaching activities designed by the lnstitution / University. The following teaching
and learning activities in each speciality
Prosthodontic treatment should be practiced by developing skills by teaching various and
more number of patients to establish skill for diagnose and treatment and after care with bio -
mechanical, biological, bio- esthetics, Bio-phonetics and all treatment should be carried out in
more number for developing clinical skill

Lectures: There shall be didactic lectures both in the speciality and in the allied fields.
The postgraduate departments should encourage the guest lectures in the required
areas to strengthen the training programmes. lt is also desirable to have certain
integrated lectures by multidisciplinary teams on selected topics
Journal club: The journal review meeting shall be held at least once a week. All
trainees are expected to participate actively and enter relevant details in logbook. Each
trainee should make presentations from the allotted journal of selected articles at least
5 times in a year
Seminars: The seminars shall be held at least twice a week in the department, all
trainees associated with postgraduate teaching are expected to participate actively and
enter relevant details in logbook. Each trainee shall make at least 5 - seminar
presentation in each year.
Symposium: lt is recommended to hold symposium on topics covering multiple

disciplines one in each academic year

1

2

3

t6

o Occlusal adjustment procedures - Reversible - Occlusal stabilization splints and
physical therapies, jaw exercises, jaw manipulation and other physiotherapy of
irreversible therapy - occlusal repositioning appliances, orthouontic treatment,
Orthognathic surgery, fixed and removable prosthodontic treatment and occlusal
adjustment, removable prosthodontic treatment and occlusal adjustment lndication for
occlusal adjustment, special nature of orofacial pain, indication for occlusal adjustment
special nature of orofacial pain, psychopathological considerations, occlusal
adjustment, significance of a slide in centric Preclinicaiprocedures, clinical procedures
for occlusal adjustment.

VI. AESTHETIC

SCOPE. DEFINITIONS:
Morpho psychology and esthetics, structural esthetic rules - facial components, dental
components- gingival components and physical components, Esthetics and its relationship to
fungtion - crown morphology, physiology of occlusion, mastication, occlusal loading and
clinical aspect in bio esthetic aspects, Physical and physiologic characteristic and muscular
activities of facial muscle, perioral anatomy and muscle retaining exercise smile -classification and smile components, smile design, esthetic restorati6n of smile, Esthetic
management of the dentogingival unit, intraoral materials for management of gingival
contours, and ridge contours, Periodontal esthetics, Reslorations - Tooth colored restoralive
materials, the clinical and laboratory aspects, marginal fit, anatomy, inclinations, from size,
shape, color, embrasures, contact point.

TEACHING AND LEARNING ACTIVITIES:

4.



5

6

7

workshop: lt is recommended to hord workshop on topics covering murtipre disciprinesone in each academic year.
clinical Posting: Each trainee shafl work in the crinics on regurar basis to acquireadequate professionar skifls and comperency In manaling variois cases t" rl i",]t"obe a specialist
clinico Pathologicar conference: The crinico pathorogicar conference shourd beheld once in a mouth invorving the facurties o? orar 6iotogy, orai ,Lolcin" 

-"no
radiology, oral pathology, oral surgery. period-ontology, endodontia and concernedclinical department. The trainees. should b" 

"n"orrrg"d 
to present the crinicar detair,radiological and h isto-pathorogicar interpretations andlarticipation in the oiicussion".lnterdepartmentar Meetings: To. bring in more integiation irong ,"rLr. .p""i"riii""there shall be interdepartmentar meeting chaired-by the deai with ail iLrJ. 

"rpostgraduate departments afleast once a month.
Rural oriented prosthodontics hearth care: To carry out a prosthodontic therapyinteracting with rural centers and the institution.
Teaching skills: Arr the trainees-shafl be encouraged to take part in undergraduale
teaching programme either in the from of lectures orlrorp discussions
Evaluation skills: A[ the trainees shal be encouriged to enhance their skifls andknowledge in crinicar, raboratory practice incruding ineory uy formurating qr".iion
banks and model answers.
continuing dentar Education programme: Each postgraduate department shaorganize these programmes on regular basis involving ihe other institutions. The
trainees shall also be encouraged to attend such programmes conducted elsewhere.
conference / workshop / Advanced courses:'ThE trainee shail oe encorrateJnot
only to attend conference / workshop / advance course but also to present 

"tr""".i 
t*opapers at state / national speciality meeting during their courses but also to present

atleast
Rotational posting in other Departments: To bring in more integration between the
speciality and allied fields each post graduate department shall wo-rkout a programme
to rotate the trainees in related disciplines and craniofacial and maxillofacial waid
Dissertation: Trainees shall prepare a dissertation based on the clinical or laboratory
experimental work or any other study conducted by them under the supervision of the
post graduate guide.

8
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10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

I YEAR M.D.S.
o Theoretical exposure of all applied of study
o Clinical and non-clinical exercise involved in Prosthodontics therapy for assessment

and acquiring higher competence
. Commencement of library assignment within six month.
o Short epidemiological study relevant to prosthodontics.
. Acquaintance with books, journals and referrals to acquire knowledge of published

books, journals and website for the purpose of gaining knowledge and reference - in
the fields of Prosthodontics including Crown & bridge and implantology

. Acquire knowledge of instruments, equipment, and research tools in Prosthodontics.

. To acquire knowledge of Dental Materials Science - Biological and biomechanical &
bioesthetics, knowledge of using materials in laboratory and clinics including testing
methods for dental materials.

o Participation and presentation in seminars, didactic lectures
r Evaluation - lnternal Assessment examinations on Applied subjects.



II YEAR M.D.S.
. Acquirlng confidence in

Prosthodontic therapy.
obtaining various phase and techniques for providing

o Acquiring confidence by clinical practice with sufficient numbers of patients requiringtooth and tooth surface restorations.
o Fabrication of Adequate..number of comprete denture prosthesis foflowing, higherclinical approach by utirizing semi-adjusiabie articurators, face bow ano grapnictracing.
o understanding the use of the dentar surveyor and its apprication in diagnosis andtreatment plan in R.p.D.
o Adequate numbers of R.p.D. covering a, partiary edenturous situationo Adequate number of crowns, rnrays, raminates, F.p.o. covering att ciinrcat situationo Selection of cases and principlei in heatment of partiafly oi 

"orfr"i" Ldenturouspatients by implants supported prosthesis.
o Treating singre edenturous arch situation by imprants supported prosthesiso Diagnosis and treatment planning for implants prosthesiso 1't stage and 2nd stage implants lrrg"ry'
o Understanding the maxillofacial prosthodontics
o Tranning Craniofacial defects
r Management of failed restoration
o Prosthetic management of TMJ syndrome
o Occlusal rehabilitation
o Management of failed restoration
o Prosthodontic Managements of patient with psychogenic disorder.o Practice of child and geriatric prosthodontics
o Participation and presentation in seminars, didactics lectureso Evaluation - lnternal Assessment examinations

III YEAR M.D.S.
o Clinical and laboratory practice continued from 2nd year
o Occlusion equilibration producers - fabrication of stabilizing splint for parafunctional

disorders, occlusal disorders and TMJ functions.
o Practice of dental, oral and facial esthetics
o The clinical practice of all aspects of prosthodontic therapy for elderly patients.
o lmplants Prosthodontics - Rehabilltation of partial Edentulous, Complete edentulism

and for craniofacial Prosthodontics
. Failures in all aspects of Prosthodontics and its managements and after care.
o Team managements for esthetics, TMJ syndrome and Maxillofacial and Craniofacial

Prosthodontics
. Managements of Prosthodontics emergencies, resuscitation.
o Candidate should complete the course by attending by large number and variety of

patients to master the prosthodontic therapy. This includes the practice management,
examinations, treatment planning, communication with patients, clinical and laboratory
techniques materials and instrumentation requiring different aspects of prosthodontic
therapy, Tooth and Tooth surface restoration, Restoration of root treated teeth, splints
for periodontal rehabilitations and fractured jaws, complete dentures, R.P.D. FPD.
lmmediate dentures over dentures implant supported prosthesis, maxillofacial of TMJ
syndrome

o Prosthetic management of TMJ syndrome



. Management of failed restorations
o Complete and submit Library Assignment 6 month prior to examination. 

9A*3]": _shoutd 
acQuire comptete theoreticai and ctinicat knowtedge throughsemtnars, symposium, workshop and reading.o Participation and presentation in seminars, d-idactic lectureso Evaluation - rnternar Assessment examination three months before Universityexaminations

PROSTHODOTIC TREATMENT MODALITES
1 . Diagnosis and treatment plan in prosthodontics
2. Tooth and tooth surface restorations

> Fillings
F Veneers - composite and ceramics! lnlays - composite, ceramic and alloys! Onlay - composite, ceramic and alloys) Partial crowns - % th, 4tS th, 7llth, 2 crownsF pin ledge
! Radicular crowns
F Full crowns

3. Tooth replacements

a

a

a

a

Tooth supported
Tissue supported

Tooth and tissue
Supported

lmplant supported

Tooth and implant
Supported

Root supported

COMPLETE
Overdenture
Complete denture
lmmediate denture
lmmediate complete denture

Cast partial denture
Precision attachment

Cement retained
Screw retained
Clip attachment

Dowel and core
Pin retained

Overdenture

Bar attachment
Ball attachment

Overdenturea

l9

PARTAL
Fixed partial denture
lnterim partial denture
lntermediate partial denture

Screw retained
Cement retained

) Precision attachments
lntra coronal attachments
Extra coronal attachments
Bar - slide attachments
Joints and hinge joints attachments



1 ll"l11!9 tissue defects (Maxiilo - faciat and Cranio_faciat prosthesis)
A. congenital Defects

a. Cleft lip and palate
b. Pierre Robin syndrome
c. Ectodermal dysphasia
d. Hemifacial microsomia
e. Anodontia
f. Oligonontia
g. Malformed teeth

cast partial denture
implants supported prosthesis

complete dentures
fixed partial dentiures

B. Acquired defects
a. Head and neck cancer patient - prosthodontics splints and stentsb. Restoration of facial defects

- Auricular prosthesis
- Nasal prosthesis
- Orbital prosthesis
- Craniofacial implants

c. Midfacial defects
d. Restoration of maxillofacial trauma
e. Hemimandibulectomy I cast partial denturef. Maxillectomy f implant supported denturesg lip and cheek support prosthesis _J complete denturesh. Ocular prosthesis
i. Speech and Velopharyngeal prosthesisj. Laryngectomy aids
k. EsophagealProsthesis
I. Nasal stents
m. Tongue prosthesis
n. Burn stents
o. Auditory inserts
p. Trismus appliances

5. T.M.J. and Occlusal disturbances
a. Occlusalequilibration
b. Splints - Diagnostics

- Repositioners / Deprogrammers
c. Anterior bite plate
d. Posterior bite plate
e. Bite raising appliances
f. Occlusalrehabilitation

6. Esthetic / Smile designing
a. Laminates / Veneers
b. Tooth contouring (peg laterals, malformed teeth)
c. Tooth replacement
d. Team management

7. Psychological therapy
a. Questionnaires
b. Charts, papers, photographs
c. Models

20



d. Case report
e. Patient counseling
f. Behavioral modifications
g. Referrals

8. Geriatric Prosthodontics
a. Prosthodontics for the elderly
b. Behavioral and psychological counseling
c. Removable and psychological counseling
d. Fixed Prosthodontics
e. lmplants supported Prosthodontics
f . Maxillofacial Prosthodontics
g. Psychological and physiological considerations

9. Preventive measures
a. Diet and nutrition modulation and counseling
b. Referrals

The bench work should be completed before the clinical work starts during the first
years of the MDS Course
l. Complete dentures

1 . Arrangements in adjustable articular for
o Class I

o Class ll
o Class lll
2. Various face bow transfer to adjustable articulators
3. Processing of characterized anatomical denture

ll. Removable partial denture
1 . Design for Kennedy's Classification

(Survey, block out and design)
a. Class I

b. Class ll
c. Class lll
d. Class lV

2. Designing of Various components of RPD
3. Wax pattern on refractory cast

a. Class I

b. Class Il

c. Class lll
d. Class lV

4. Casting and finishing of metal frameworks
5. Acrylisation on metal frameworks for

Class I

Class lll with modification

lll. Fixed Partial Denture
1 . Preparation in ivory teeth / natural teeth
. FVC for metal
o FVC for ceramic
o Porcelain jacket crown

21



. Acrylic jacket crown

. PFM crown

. 3/4ft (canine, premolar and central)
o 7/8h posterior
o Proximal half crown
o lnlay - class l,ll,V
o Onlay - Pin ledged, pinhole
o Laminates

2. Preparation of different die system
3. Fabrication of wax pattern by drop wax build up technique.
o wax in increments to produce wax coping over dies of tooth preparations onsubstructures
o Wax additive technique
o 3 - unit wax paftem (maxillary and mandibular)
o Full month

4. Pontic design in wax pattern
o Ridge lap
o Sanitary
o Modified ridge lap
o Modified sanitary
. Spheroidal or conical

5. Fabrication of metal framework
o Full metal bridge for posterior (3 units)
r Coping for anterior (3 units)
o Full metal with acrylic facing
. Adhesive bridge for anterior
o Coping for metal margin ceramic crown
o Pin ledge crown

6. Fabrication crowns
o All ceramic crowns with characterisation
o Metal ceramic crowns with characterisation
o Full metal crown
o Precious meial crown
o Post ledge crown
7. Laminates
o Composites with characterisation
. Ceramic with characterisation
r Acrylic
8. Preparation for composites
o Laminates
o Crown
o lnlay
o Onlay
o Class I

o Class ll
o Class lll
o Class lV
. Fractured anterior tooth

z2



lV. Maxillofacial prosthesis
'1 . Eye
2. Ear
3. Nose
4. Face
5. Body
6. Cranial
7 . Maxillectomy
8. Hemimandibulectomy
9. Finger prosthesis
10. Guiding flange
1'1. Obturator

V. lmplant Supported prosthesis

- _ 1. Step by step procedures - laboratory phase
Vl. Other exercises

1. TMJ splints - stabilization appliances, maxillary and Mandibular repositioning
appliances

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10

Anterior disclusion appliances
Chrome cobalt and acrylic resin stabilization appliances
Modification in accommodation in irregularities in dentures
Occlusal splint
Periodontal splint
Precision attachment - custom made
Over denture coping
Full month rehabilitation (by drop wax technique, ceramic buildup)
TMJ appliances - stabilization appliances

ESSENTIAL SKILLS:
* Key

O - Washes up and observes
A-Assists a senior
PA- Performs procedure under the direct supervision
Pl - Performs inde enden

PROCEDURE CATEGORY
o PA PI

Tooth and tooth surface restoration
a) Composites - fillings, laminates, inlay, onlay
b) Ceramics - laminates, inlays, onlays
c) Glass lonomer

2
2
1

2
2
'l

2
2
1

1

I
1

0
0
0

cRowNs

101 2FVC for metal
101FVC for ceramic
t

1Previous metal crown
1Galvanofomed crown

1remolars, canines and centrals314 crowns
51sterior crown7t8
A

1Proximal half crown
51Pinledge and pinhole crowns

2.1

2
22
1
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Telesco ic crowns 1

r crowns (central, lateral, canine,lntraradicula
remolar and molar

5

rosthesisrtedCrown as im lant su 1 1 5txF DE ARP IT LA ED TN REU s
Cast orcelain 3 unit 1

- precious and non precious
terior

(3 unitCast metal
5

osteriorfuoP Irce ia n sed etam I na note f a dn 1 I 1 10
Multiple abutment
fu ll arch

- maxillary and Mandibular 1 1 1
q

lncorporation of custom made and ready made
oint or attachmentrectston

1

Adhesive br osterior 1 1

M at fuI dSE reto i nS a ten to( Fr DP 1 E
provisional restoration (crown andlnterim

FPD
1 1 1 ''t0

lmmediate fixed rtial dentures interim
a retention and rehabilitation

for acquired and congenital defects

Fixed prosthesis

maxillofacial rosthetics

1 5

o rted rosthesislm lant su
1 1

rosthesisrtedlm lant - tooth su I 1

REMOV BLE PARTIAL DENTURE
Provisional artial denture rosthesis 1 1 1 10

ate classification with modification
aU tS movre ba e rt a dent reu fo r Ke nn edpa ( v' 1 1 I 6

e bridge with precision attachments
and telescopic crowns for anterior and
Removabl

osterior

1 2

Immediate RPD I I 1
q

artial denture for medically compromised andP I I 1 5

COMPLETE DENTURES
Neurocentric occlusion & characterized

rosthesis
1 5

Anatomic characterized prosthesis (by using
ustment articulatorsemi ad

1 25

Sin le dentures 1

lnterim complete dentures as a treatment
prosthesis for abused denture supporting
tissues

1Complete denture prosthesis (for abnormal
e relation, ridrid e sizee from and rid

1Complete dentures for patients with TMJ
S ndromes

1 5Complete dentures for medically compromise

5
1

5
1

1 1 4

for anterior / 't0

,| E

1 1

1

1

1 4

handicapped patients

E

Overlay dentures 1
q

I t

E

5

and handicapped patients
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GENRIARIC PATIENTS

fix
Tooth nda to h S u certa

ed thros Se IS mre aOV b e thros S IS
1 t

IMPLANT
PROSTHSIS

SUPPORTED COMPLETE

supported complete prosthesis
and Mandibular

lmplant
maxilla

I 1

MAXILLO FACIAL PROSTHESIS
Guidin flan

1 4
h and alatal lift rosthesisS

1 2
rosthesisE

1

Ear rosthesis 2
Nose rosthesis

1 2
Face rosthesis

1
Maxillecto

1 2
Hemimandibulectom

1
Cranio las

1 1
Fin er / hand, foot

1 2
Bod rosthesis

1 1

Mana ement of burns, scars
1

TMJ SYNDORME MANAGEMENT
riodontal, teeth awsS lint - 1 4

TMJ Su ortive and treatment rosthesis 1 1

Stabilization appliance for maxilla
mandible with freedom to move from
CRCP

and
lP to

1

ln lP without the freedom to move to CRCp
liance, anterior disclusionaRes ondin 1

Chrome cobalt and acrylic resin stabilization
appliances for modification to accommodate

ularities in the dentitionfor the i

2

uilibriumOcclusal ad ustment and occlusal 1 4
FULL MOUTH REHABILITAION
Full mouth rehabilitation - restoration of
esthetics and function of stomatognathic
S m

1 4

INTER.DISCIPLINARY
MODALITES

TREATMENT

1 2lnter - disciplinary management - restoration
of Orocraniofacial defect for esthetics,
phonation, mastication and psychological
comforts.
MANAGEMANT OF FAILD RESTORATION

5Tooth and tooth surface restoration
10Removable rosthesis
5rosthesisCrowns and fixed

Maxillofacial rosthesis
1rosthesisrtedlm lant su
2Occlusal rehabilitation and TMJ s ndrome

25

restorations, crowns,

and Obturators

2
1

2

1
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SCHEME OF EXAMINATION:
A. Theory : 300 Marks
Written examination shall consist of four question papers each of three hours duration. Total
marks for each paper will be 100. paper l, ll and lll shall consist of two long questions
carrying 20 marks each and 6 short essay questions each carrying 10 marks. pap6r lV will be
on Essay. Questions on recent advances may be asked in any or all papers. tjistribution of
topics for each paper will be as follows:*
Paper I : Applied Basic Sciences: Applied Anatomy, embryology, growth and

development Genetic, lmmunology, anthropology, physiology, nutrition &
Biochemistry, Pathology & Microbiology, virology, Applied 

- 
pharmacology,

Research Methodology and bio statistics, Applied Dental anatomy & histology ,

Oral pathology & oral Microbiology, Adult and geriatric psychology. npptiirO
dental materials.

Paper ll : Removable Prosthodontics and lmplant supported prosthosis (lmplantology),
Geriatric dentistry and Cranio facial prosthodontics

Paper lll : Fixed Prosthodontics, occlusion, TMJ and esthetics
Paper lV : Essay
"The topics assigned to the different papers are generally evatuated under those secfions.
However a Examination of the subjects may not be possible and some overlapping of topics

is inevitable. students shou/d be prepared be prepared to answer overlapping'iopbs.
B. Practical / Clinical Examination : 200 marks
Examination shall be for three days. lf there are more than 6 candidates, lf may be extended
for one more day. Each candidate shall be examined for a minimum of three diys, six hours
day including viva voce.

1. Presentation of treated patients and records during their 3 years training period
- 25 marks

a) C.D. -.1 marks
b) R.P.D. _2marks
c) F.P.D. including single tooth and surface restoration - 2 marks
d) l.S.P -Smarks
e) Occlusal rehabilitation - 5 marks
f) T.M.J. -Smarks
S) Maxillofacial Prosthesis - 5 marks

2. Present actual treated patients C.D. Prosthesis and lnsertion - g0 Marks

Restoration failure of psychogenrc origin
Restoration failure of a cha 2

Discussion on treatment plan and patient review -10 marks
Tentative jaw relation records - 5 marks
Face Bow - transfer - Smarks
Transferring it on articulators - 5 marks
Extra oral tracing and securing centric and protrusive / - 2Smarks
lateral, record
Transfer in on articular - 5 marks
Selection of teeth - 5 marks
Arrangement of teeth - 15 marks
Waxedup denture trial -10 marks
Fit, insertion and instruction of previously processed - 5 marks
characterized, anatomic complete denture prosthesis

1

2
3
4
5

6.
7.
8.
9.
'10.

All Steps will include chairside, lab and viva voce
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3. Fixed partial Denture - 50 Marks
a) Case discussion and selection of patients for F.p.D.
b) Abutment Preparation isolation and fluid control
c) Gingival retraction and impressions
d) Cementation of provisional restoration

4. Removable Partial Denture - 35 Marks
a) Surveying and designing of partial denture cast.
b) Discussion on components and material selection

including occlusal scheme

C. Viva Voce: 100 Marks

i. Viva-Voce examination: 80 marks

- 5 marks
- 25 marks
- ,l0 marks
- 10 marks

- 10 marks
- 15 marks

All examiners will conduct viva-voce conjoinfly on candidate,s comprehension, analytical
approach expression interpretation of data and communication skills. lt includes all
components of course contents. lt includes presentation and discussion on dissertation also.

ii. Pedagogy Exercise: -20 marks

A topic be given to each candidate in the beginning of clinical examination. He/She is asked
to make a presentation on the topic for 8-10 minutes.

2i


